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What we are going to cover

Meal prep

Welcome to your kitchen 

Dining out & Takeaway



PART 1

Meal Prep



Prepping meals is one of the most cost 
effective, healthy and delicious ways to eat

Healthy eating requires conscious planning

Things happen. If time or access is an issue,
make a plan B



There are a few ways to set aside time to prep

● Once or twice per week (~1-2 hours per 

session)

● One big meal prep chunk and fill the 

gaps with smaller cooking sessions / 

throw-together meals

● Spend a little time every night cooking



Prep smarter, not harder: 
plan it out

Be honest about the time you have

Make a grocery list

● Any List

● Out of Milk

● Google docs



Outsource your groceries

Ordering online saves time and energy

- Instacart

- Amazon Fresh

- Thrive Market

- Produce shares (Imperfect product, Farm 

Fresh, local CSA)

- Protein delivery (Thrive market, Butchers 

Box, Vital Choice, Oceanbox, Sea to Table)



Cook smarter, not harder - 
time saving hacks

What can you buy pre-made or pre-chopped?

- Cauliflower rice

- Shredded cabbage and carrots

- Cruciferous mix

- Minced onion, celery and carrots (great for soup)

- Washed spinach mix

- Pre-cooked lentils

- Zucchini noodles



Proteins that require minimal prep

- Turkey slices (ex: Applegate)

- Smoked salmon

- Prosciutto 

- Canned salmon, tuna, sardines (try Wild Planet) 

- Hard boiled eggs (Vital Farms, Peckish)

These options are more processed, higher in sodium 

and preservatives and technically fall lower down on 

the ideal food options …. 

But they are still good options in a time crunch

Purchase BPA 
free cans 

Purchase meat 
that is humanely 
raised and free 

from hormones, 
antibiotic and 

nitrates



Stock your freezer

Vegetables

- Mixed blends (green beans /

carrots / onions)

- Frozen cauliflower or cauliflower rice

- Spinach

- Green peas

- Green beans

- Broccoli florets

- Kale

Fruit

- Mixed berries

- Pineapple

- Cherries

- Acai

- Blackberries



Stock your freezer

Frozen proteins

- Fish (try Love the Wild)

- Shrimp

- Scallops

- Burgers (grass fed or turkey 

burgers)

Cooked grains

- Quinoa

- Brown rice

Bone broth

Leftover soups, stews, broths



Getting comfortable in 
your kitchen

You don’t need to be a good chef to 

cook and nourish yourself

Think about cooking like food 

‘assembly’

Start out with basic recipes and over 

time you’ll develop more skills



Meal prep versus Ingredient prep 

Ingredient Prep Meal prep

What it means Cook basic recipes and 
ingredients and assemble 
meals when it’s time to eat (or 
1-2 meals ahead) 

Measure out each meal for XX 
number of days

Pros • Meals are more varied and can 
be more interesting than meal 
prepping everything all at once

• Know exactly what you’re eating
• GREAT if you’re busy and need to 
grab your meals and go

Cons • More likely to over- or 
under-produce food
• Need time to throw together 
meals and access to a kitchen

• Can get repetitive to have back to 
back lunches / dinners
• Need to have the right amount of 
tupperware / storage

Over time you’ll think about what works for you and develop your own strategy



Minimize clean up

- Clean as you go

- Line your baking sheets with 

parchment paper for easy clean up

- Partner up 

- Soak your pots and pans

- Stainless steel cleans easily with 

vinegar



Minimize waste

- Prep ~ 2 proteins, 3-6 vegetables (cooked? raw?) + 1-2 starches for the week

- Cooking food preserves its shelf life

- Leave room for flexibility (dining out, travel, vaca) 

- Traveling + still have food? Freeze it.

- Get creative with leftovers and scraps (soup stock, green juice)

- What can you make with the ingredients you have on hand?



Meal kits versus Meal delivery

Meal kits delivers ingredients 

and have you do the prep

Pros: no grocery shopping, learn 

how to cook, meal inspiration

Cons: wasteful packaging, time 

consuming

- Blue Apron

- Hello Fresh

- Sun Basket

Meal delivery delivers ready to 

eat pre-portioned meals

Pros: helpful for busy weeks

Cons: expensive, does not teach 

you how to cook

- Truefare

- Freshley

- Model Meals

- Sakara



PART 2

Welcome to your Kitchen



Finding a good kitchen flow will be different for everyone

Put on some good music or a podcast

Buddy up or enjoy it solo



Utilize different areas of your 
kitchen for maximum efficiency

Utilize different areas of your kitchen  
- Allows you to generate more prep and utilize the space you have
- Foods with different cooking methods require different levels of care 

and time
○ Vegetable roast
○ Soup stew or puree
○ Sautee
○ Preparing fresh veggies

Foods with different cooking methods will take different amounts of time 
to prep



Roasting

● Line a baking sheet with parchment paper
● Requires chopping veggies (or purchasing 

pre-chopped)
● Toss with grapeseed, coconut, avocado oil or 

ghee
● Temp - 325 - 425F
● Time - 30-60 minutes

In your tool kit: roasted carrots and fennel, tahini 
roasted beets, smokey cauliflower, roasted eggplant

Other delicious options: brussels sprouts, broccoli, 
cabbage, roasted tomatoes, sweet potatoes, parsnips, 
radishes



Stovetop Cooking

Soup and purees
- Sautee veggies + season them
- Add stock or water (just cover or more)
- Puree to desired consistency

In your toolkit: carrot ginger soup, Red lentil 
stew, chicken veggie soup

Other ideas: cauliflower leek soup, Parsnip 
and turnip puree, chunky lamb and veggie 
stew, creamy asparagus soup



Stovetop Cooking

Sautees
- Heat the pan
- Add your oil
- Sautee to desired done-ness

○ Cauliflower rice ~ 15 min
○ Wilted greens ~ 60 

seconds
○ Tofu / Egg scrambles ~ 3 

- 10 min

Some sauteed foods are best fresh



Stovetop cooking
(+ other methods) 

Grains + Lentils
- Rinse well and pick out the 

debris
- Cover / uncover depending on 

cooking method

Slow cooker - set it and forget it

Pressure cooker / instapot - quick 
meals - great for dry grains, 
legumes, meat and fish



While the roast is going

Wash and chop fresh veggies

Dry washed produce well and line with a 
paper towel to preserve freshness

Kale
Radishes
Shredded cabbage
Zucchini noodles (1-2 days in advance)
Fresh herbs (cilantro, basil, parsley, etc)

Makes it easier to use these throughout 
the week



Find creative ways to 
supplement your 
ingredient prep

Toss slow cooked chicken with an 
Israeli salad

Saute shrimp or tempeh to top a 
puree or soup

Throw roasted veggies on a bed 
of greens and toss them with 
hemp seeds or protein of choice



Food and cooking inspiration

Cookbooks

The First Mess

Against All Grain

The Whole Smiths Whole 30

Eat What You Love

Celebrations

Well & Good Cookbook

Blogs

Minimalist Baker

Elana’s Pantry

Oh She Glows (veg)

101 Cookbooks (veg)

Green kitchen stories (veg)

Nom Nom Paleo

Balanced Bites



Cooking Recap

Take what works for you, leave the rest

Need to create the time and space to prep

No need to prep the entire week at once

What type of strategy works for your lifestyle?



PART 3

Dining Out & Takeaway



Possible to eat out - just need to think 
ahead and plan

Dining out + takeaway are sometimes 
the reality of life, and that’s OK! 

Don’t use being busy or away from 
home as an excuse to ‘give up’



Always have a plan

- Know healthy options by your office, home 
- Look up local, healthy eats in advance

○ Yelp: “Healthy” “Gluten Free” “Farm to Table” “Vegetarian”
○ Postmates, Grub Hub, Door Dash, Seamless

- Know healthy spots in advance. Close to your:
○ Office
○ Home
○ Travel destination 

Airbnb can change the ‘food game’ while traveling!! 



Good options, no matter where you “find” yourself

Mexican
Ceviche with guac and greens 

Chicken or shrimp fajitas

Italian
Steak salad with arugula, cherry 
tomatoes, avocado

Fish and side veggies - ex: branzino 
with wild spinach, broccolini, 
broccoli rabe, etc

Sushi
Sashimi, miso soup, seaweed salad

Mediterranean
Chicken or lamb shwarma with 
roasted veggies (eggplant, 
zucchini, red peppers); dips and 
sides like hummus + 
babaganoush 

Greek salad with wild salmon 
or chicken breast

New American
Burger without the bun ++ side 
salad



Keep “emergency” 
snacks on hand
Pack them in your luggage, keep 
them in your purse, car and / or at 
your desk

- Raw almonds
- Raw seeded trail mix
- Apple chips
- Roasted chickpeas
- Healthier protein bars

○ Epic
○ Mighty Bar
○ Go Raw pumpkin seed bar



Eat well and have a social life

Living healthfully doesn’t need to be isolating.  
- What was can you make it engaging and fun? 
- Potlucks, new restaurants, hikes with friends, farmers market 

weekends

YOU have the power to build the life you want. Use your health “WHY” to: 
- Communicate your needs to your closest supporters
- Start making decisions from that point of view



There’s power in saying ‘no’

What are your reasons for saying ‘yes’?

Don’t always need to make others feel 
comfortable

The relationship with food is complex - 
realize that others are approaching this 
from their perspective - it doesn’t need 
to be yours

- Are there other social and 
emotional players at hand?

- Let your challenging areas be an 
opportunity for growth



Notes on alcohol
Avoid sugary based drinks and cocktails

Tequila is one of the best choice for spirits

Aim for less than 4 per week

Make a ‘water sandwich’ 
- Every other drink to be water or 

sparkling water
- Helps reduce overconsumption and 

to avoid hangovers

B Vitamins help process alcohol



Start thinking from a ‘solution 
based perspective’
Start thinking from a ‘solution based perspective’

Look for possibilities

Can’t always control our outcome - travel, busy 
work + busy lifestyle

The diet isn’t “all or nothing” - if you ate ‘off plan’ 
that’s OK
● Do your best
● Use it as feedback and move on :) 



Action steps

Meal planning worksheet - create a plan & shopping list
- 2 proteins
- 3-4 vegetable dishes (raw or cooked)
- 1-2 starches / complex carbs

Planning to do a full prep, ingredient prep or cook as you move through 
the week? 

- Schedule it in and treat it like an important date

Start practicing ‘forward thinking’
- What will my next meal or snack be? 

Challenge yourself - try something new and buy a vegetable  you normally 
wouldn’t



NEXT WEEK

Re-introduction phase

Discuss long term planning

Sustainable eating for the long term

Intuitive eating


